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PHOT SAYS

A D 0 EY

BIG C0I1SVTU

HE DUES A OOZEII, US SAYS

a mm others aiid all
OF WALL STREET IS FOR RIM

He Also Says the Taft Committee Is Circulating Carefully
Worded Appeals to the Capitalistic Classes for Money
With Which to Fight Roosevelt State-Wid- e Primaries
to Be Held Tomorow, and Both Sides Are Already Claim-

ing Victory---ll- o Fight Will Be Made in Roosevelt's Home

District.

UMTID PIES (I L11SID WIBI.l

New York, March 25. Declaration

that the "money power" Is getting be-

hind President Taft In his fight for
the Republican nomination for presi-

dent was made here today by Amos

Pinchot, treasurer of the RooBevelt

league, who issued the following

statement:

"Wall street is certainly getting In
Us work for Taft here. A committee
of the Taft Bureau, with headquarters
In Fifth avenue, is circulating among
capitalistic circles carefully worded
appeals for money with which to fight
Roosevelt and accept the,nomlnatlon
of Taft. At the head of these re-

quests appear the names of the mem-

bers of the Taft committee.
"These gentlemen are the presi-

dents, vice presidents, directors and
trustees of more than 120 trust com-

panies, banks, insurance companies
and railroads. The following 1b a par-

tial list of the companies which they
represent :

'The Mutual Insurance, New York

Central, Mercantile TriiBt, Michigan

Central, Ilethlehem Steel company, As- -

tor Trust company, National City

Hunk of Brooklyn, the Delaware &

Hudson railway, the West Shore rail
way, the Chicago & Northwestern
railway, tb,e Blinkers' Trust and over
Kul others.

"It is against the law for corpora
lions to contribute to national cam-

paign funds. It ought to he against
the law for representatives of corpor-

ations to mass together and use the
pressure raised by their corporate of
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....J,Salem and Vicinity: Fair
tonight and Tuesday.
Light frost tonight.
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POWER IS

fices, and the wherewithall to nomin-

ate their candidate."

Itoth Sides Claim State.
New York, March 25. Suppressed

excitement prevails In political circles
here today, on the eve of state-wid- e

primaries, which will determine wheth
er Theodore Roosevelt or President
Taft Is the choice of the Republicans
of New York state as the standard
bearer of their party in the president
tial race this fall. Itoth the Roosevelt
and Taft supporters are claiming the
victory.

The Taff" emissaries declare that
they will carry every state district ex-

cept the first, which 1b Colonel Roose-

velt's home, and where he will be un-

opposed In tomorrow's election, and
the two districts which are controlled
by National Committeeman William
Ward.

The Roosevelt campaign ends here
tonight. Roosevelt followers claim
nine districts for sure and a fighting
chance in all the others.

o

Made Willie Sore.

DNIT1D PRBHB LI1SRD

Portland, Ore., March 25. ''I'm go-

by; to kill myself," announced Wil-

liams. "Hurrah!" said Mrs. Mary

Jefrey, 15111 was so sore he hit her
with a brick.

o

The uncleanly condition of the
school house at Viola, Clackamas
county caiiHed the teacher to eom-Th- e

plain. janitor's son too the
matter up, and the teacher is In the
hospital.
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To kettle Stephenson Case.

Washington, March 25. Con- -
test over the seat of Senator
Isaac Stephenson, of Milwaukee
Wis., which he Is alleged to have
purchased through Illicitly dls- -

trlbuted campaign funds, occu- -
pled the sessions of the t'nlted
State senate today. It Is ex- -
pected that the debate over the
questions raised by the recent
Investigations of Stephensen's
campaign methods, will last un- -

til Wednesday, when a vote will
be taken to determine whether
the Milwaukee senator Is en- -

titled to his seat.

WOUN LIKE

SHE HELPED Oil

THE MARRIAGE

Saturday C. H. Johnson, of Manko- -

ta, Kansas, appeared at the county
clerk's office to obtain a marriage li-

cense to wed Hazel Altimus, ot Wood- -

burn. As he was not familiar with
the Oregon law he had not taken the
precaution to bring a witness to tes-

tify to the marriage qualifications of
the bridge, and much to his mortifi-

cation, the coveted document was not
forthcommlng. He at once got In

communication with friends and rel-

atives of the bride-to-b- e, at Woodburn
and by a stroke of good luck a wit-

ness was secured and the much de-

sired Instrument, was obtained, but
not without grave fears that the wed-

ding day would have to be postponed.

Out of the goodness of her heart,
Miss Mable Grlmmells, the marriage
license clerk, made a special trip to

the young people and
the wedding took place at Woodburn
yesterday as per program.

o
Uike county's wool clip this year

will be superior In quality to any of

the past dozen years.
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To Enact Primary Law.

Chicago, March 6. Governor
Deneen today summoned the
state legislature to meet in
special session to enact 13 laws,
chief of which Is. the preslden- -
tial preference primary law.
Leaders of the "people power"
movement In Illinois nape to
have the law effective before
April 9 when the regular state
primary election is to be held.

RAILWO

EUDIOEERS

tlAYSTRIHE

Fifty Railroads North of the
Ohio and East of Choiago
Turn Down Demands of En-

gineers for Increase of

Wages.

AND STRIKE IS IMMINENT

Companies Claim That if Demands
Were Allowed ,11 Olhcr Employes
Would Ask for an Increase and
This Would Mean Bankruptcy to

Many of the Roads Demands Made

by Engineers Would Increase l'ay.
rolls $7.3,flOO a Year.

UNITBD FRESH IJtiSID WIRI.

New York, March 25. By turning
down demands of locomotive engin-
eers for an Increase In wages averag-
ing 18 per cent, 50 railroads east of
Chicago and north of the Ohio river
today face the possibility of a strike.
In denying the increase a committee
of railroad managers issued the fol-

lowing statement:

"The present wages, as a rule, are
full and liberal, and the railroads arc
financially unnlile to bear the In-

creased expense which would be In-

volved. The Increase would add
annually to our pay rolls.

Past history also indicates that if the
Increases were given the engineers It

would be followed by similar requests
from other employes, which, If grant-

ed, would actually bankrupt the
roadH."

Warren Stone, grand chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglncers,
declared that conferences with the
railroad managers would be resumed,
adding that there was no Immediate
danger of a strike, and Intimating
that a strike eventually would follow

unless the Increase was granted.
The commit te eof railroad manag-

ers viewed a further Increase In

wages at this time with "great con

cern," one of their number saying:
'This headlong movement toward

financial disaster cannot proceed un-

checked."
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To have :t0U0 school children In this
county raise 30 chickens each, mak-

ing !)Q,000 In all, is the plan of County
school superintendent Neff, of Umatil-

la county, according to advices re-

ceived by Superintendent of Public In-

struction Alderman.
Should all of these hens be placed

on the market they would bring a sum
of money greater than the gross In-

come of the schools of the county. II

Is the plan to place many of the chick
ens on exhibition at the school chil-

dren's Industrial fair, which will be

held this year In connection with the
state fair.

Thousands Start Inir.
(UNITED riir.SH IJUHK" WIIIK.

Moscow, March 25. Nine thousand
men, women' and children are starv-

ing In the Russian province of Sa-

mara, according to dispatches re-

ceived here today. Hundreds art dy-

ing from scurvy and typhus fever.

BUYING OfM
THOUSANDS OF

Finnish mots Strike.
'

Helslngfors, Finland, March 25

Shipping m this harbor is
practically tied up today and na--

vlgatlon greatly endangered by

a strike of the Finnish pilots,
who have resigned rather than
come under the control of the
Russian authorities.

For generations the pilot busl- -

ness has been controlled by the
Finnish government. Recently
Russia announced that In the
general Russlflcation of Fln- -.

- land, the pilot business also
would be taken over.

COUNTY

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION

Following is the program of the
Marlon County Sunday School Con
vention, at the First Presbyterian
church, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March -:

Tncsday Afternoon,
Service of praise, Rev. O. F. Llen- -

lng.

'What the Church Should Do for the
Sunday School,", Dr. R. N. Avlson.

"Sunday School Atmosphere," Rev.
Chas. A. Phlpps.

Secretary's report.
"Grading the S. 8.," E. II. Anderson.
'How to Start and Conduct a Cradle

Roll," Mrs. J. W. Wllkins.
Tuesday Evening.

Service of praise, Rev. P. F. Schrock
''Teacher Training," Mrs. Sarah

Bard Field Ehrgott. .
Special music.

"The Teacher's Opportunity," Rev.
C. A. Phlpps.

Wednesday Morning.
Service of praise, Rev. F. M. Flolier.

Reports from ten schools.
Round-tabl- "The IIIr Boy and

How to Deal With lllm," Rev. C. A.

Phlpps.
Report of nominating committee.
Business session.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Service of praise, Miss Blnnche

Ford.
'MIbsIoiis and Christian Steward

ship," Miss Bertha M. Peoples.
"Temperance," Mrs. C. L. Taylor.
"Organization of an Kletnenlary

Union," Mrs. J. W. Wllkins.
'Review of the Year's Work," L. M.

Gilbert, county superintendent.
nelntlon of State and County Or

ganization to the Individual 8chool,''
E. H. Anderson.

Question box.

Local hygiene.

Boys' meeting under the direction
of C. A. Phlpps.

Wednesday Evening.

Service of praise, W. T. Jenks.
"Work With Boys," Frazler.
Reading, Prof. K. F. Diddle, W. U.

"Seven Things That S. S. Stands
For," Rev. C. A. Phlpps.

MILL EMPLOVF.S (iF.T ,
s r ii st a vr i .1 mm N E F ITS

(IINITIU fHSHS l.liHHD

Iwell, Mass., March 25. Nearly
20,000 operatives in the textile mills
here were benefitted by an Increase
In wages, which went Into effect to-

day. During the past three weeks
more than 125,000 textile workers In

six New KliKiaud states have had an

advance ot from d to 7 per cent.

THIS ONK MAY LIYF.

BETTER F0U AWHILE

(UKinu rtr.M unit wim

Portland, Ore., March :". Mrs. B.

K. Talte decided to reform the "great
unwished.'' While she was appealing
to them personally to live better lives
on of them relieved her of $10.
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MADE IN 00EG0N CAffAIGO

SECURING GREAT RESULTS

WILL KEEP MONEY AT II0L.E

Three-Da- y Manufacturers' Exposition to Be Held at Albany

by Wide-Awa- ke Commercial Club--Slog- an "Keep Twent-t- y

Million Dollars at Home in 1912" by Giving Preference
to Products of nome Industries Copy of Consumers'
Pledge That

.

Is Being Signed Up by Thousands.

"Made in , Oregon" Consumers League

The undersigned is hereby enrolled as a Charter Mem-

ber of the Made Consumers' League, and
agrees to give preference in all purchases, price and
quality being equal, to the products of Oregon labor,
Oregon industries and. Oregon capital.

Name

P, 0,

The "Made in Oregon" campaign
that Is being put on by the Manufac-

turer's Association of Portland, will
receive a new impetus from the
monthly dinners that are to be given
at the lending hotels where the en-

tire bill of fare will be composed of

the products of Oregon industries
From soup to nuts the food will be

grown and made In this stale. Sec-

retary Vincent will try and have a

menu card that will give the name
of the firm producing the article.

Albany Commercial club heads a

movement that will bring Orogon In-

dustries Into greater prominence
than ever before. For three dayB

the large armory In that live city
will be converted Into a little expo-

sition where tiie products of the fur-

niture factories, woolen mills, tan-

neries nnd otl'.er industrleM of Linn
county will be displayed. The peo-

ple of Albany will be organized into
a gigantic Consumers league to sup-

port Oregon manufactures.

The Capital Journal bun Installed
today the first "Made In Oregon" Arc

proof safe over brought to Salem
made by the Portland Safe and Vaylt
company at their Kenton plant, and
sold by the Norrls Safe and Lock

company, sole distributing agents for
the manufacturing concern. It
weighs about a ton and is a beauti-

ful piece of workmanship. All pub-

lic officials and buslnehs and pro-

fessional men making a living In Or-

egon should Investigate this safe and
give this Industry their support.

To hIiow the practical value of

the "Made In Oregon" campaign, an
Incident resulting from the Corvullls
meeting Ik worth publlxhlng. The
boost of the home Industries had

been announced In the papers sev-

eral days when a committee In

charge of building the Knights Pyth-

ias temple decided to cut out all
bidders from outside stutes and
placed the order for the Inside

and furnishing of their new

fraternal castle- with the Carman
Manufacturing company ut Portland.
This Is wortli mentioning because Die
InHlde finishings and doors and pan
ellings of the new Masonic temple
at Corvallls are made in Chicago.

That was probably an oversight as
Just as good mill and shop work can

by done In Oregon as . In Chicago.

There are sash and door factories
and planing mills In Oregon where
every kind of Inside woodwork, and
artistic glass work and metal fur-

nishings can be mndo with Oregon
labor Just as good as anywhere In
(be east and keep the money at home.
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CLOTHES
for

REAL
MEN

It's one thing to make
clothes that will look well

on a model or in a fashon
sheet but ft is quite an-

other to make clothes that
look right on real men

men of action clothes
that stand up and look

well under strenuous ser-

vice you will find this
kind of clothes in a

BISHOP'S READY
TAILORED SUIT

$12 to $30

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

Pressing Department Tel-

ephone 166
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